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Abstract— Follow-the-sun (FTS) software development is a 
strategy used to reduce the length of software projects that are 
developed across globally distributed locations. However, due to 
communication and collaboration challenges, software companies 
find it difficult to adopt this development strategy during task 
allocation and daily project handovers. In this study, we present 
results from a Systematic Literature Review (SLR) performed on 
papers published between 1990 and 2012. Our goal was to 
identify best practices and challenges for FTS implementation. 
We found 36 best practices and 17 challenges for FTS. These 
results are discussed in this paper in order to indicate 
opportunities for future research and make our results useful for 
the project managers. 
Keywords—Global software development; Follow-the-sun (FTS); 
best practice; challenges. 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
FTS is a subset of GSD (Global Software Development) 
where software development is distributed over 24 work hours 
per day in order to reduce the overall development time [1]. In 
FTS, team members are spread across different time zones to 
achieve a single project outcome [2]. Many companies have 
tried to implement FTS strategy, but have abandoned it after 
some point because of the difficulty of putting it into practice 
[1].  
For this reason, our study aims to investigate best practices 
and challenges for putting FTS into practice. It extends the 
study published by [3], and provides new information about 
FTS best practices and challenges. We substantially extend the 
empirical evaluation of FTS which was conducted in that 
previous study. 
 In this paper, we present 36 best practices and 17 
challenges in FTS implementation. We then discuss these 
results indicating opportunities for future research. We also 
discuss our results in order to make it useful for the project 
managers concerned. 
The paper is organized as follows. In the next section, we 
describe the follow-the-sun concept. In section 3, we present 
the research method. In the section 4, we present the results 
obtained. In the section 6, we discuss the results. Finally, in the 
section 7, we draw our conclusions. 
II. FOLLOW-THE-SUN SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT 
Follow-the-sun (FTS) is a software development strategy 
used in the GSD context in order to take advantage of the 
temporal distance between several production sites located in 
different time zones [4] [1]. Its main purpose is the reduction of 
the software development life cycle duration or time-to-market 
in order to obtain a competitive business advantage [1].  
When a working team fin ishes its regular working hours, 
another team located in another location and time zone starts its 
workday. Unfinished tasks are handed from one team to 
another by the end of each working day [5].  
 The transition of tasks between the teams is called handoff 
[6]. At each location, handoffs are conducted on a daily basis, 
at the end of each site shift [7]. The concept of handoffs, with 
the segregation of tasks, enables software development teams 
to work on a continuous basis on the project [8]. According to 
[10], FTS is a special case of GSD where there is a handoff of 
unfinished work every day. FTS efficiency is determined by 
the quality of knowledge transfer and the duration it involves 
[7].  
III. RESEARCH METHOD 
We conducted a Systematic Literature Review (SLR), 
following the guidelines defined by Kitchenham and Charters 
[9]. The first step to perform an SLR is to define a research 
protocol, which is described in the next.  
A. Research Questions 
We defined two research questions (RQ) for this study: 
RQ1: What FTS challenges are reported in the literature? 
RQ2: What are the best practices recommended for FTS? 
B. Data Sources 
We searched published studies in seven digital libraries as 
shown in Table 1. For each digital library, query strings were 
created according to the search tool. We targeted literature 
published between 1990 to 2012 because studies on GSD 
began in the early 1990’s  [10].  
C. Search String 
In the literature, sometimes FTS is also referenced as 24-
hour development model, 24-Hour Knowledge Factory 
Paradigm (24HrKF), round-the-clock and shift work. We 
included these terms as part of our search string in order to 
identify as many relevant papers as possible. The search was 
conducted using the boolean search expression as follows: 
(("Follow-the-sun" <OR> "round-the-clock"<OR> "24-
hour development" <OR> "24-Hour Knowledge Factory 
Paradigm" <OR) "shift work") <AND> "software") 
D. Selection Process 
After an extensive data search, we came up with 773 
studies. To select papers, one of the authors read the title 
followed by the abstract. We excluded posters, panels, 
abstracts, presentation and summaries studies.  At this point, 
one author read the full paper. Repeated studies, those that did 
not specifically focus on FTS and the ones that did not belong 
to software engineering were excluded.  The number of studies 
was reduced to 27. The numbers of studies found for each 
resource are listed in Table 1.  
TABLE I.  STUDIES SELECTION 
Digital library Total Excluded Included 
IEEE Xplore 106 91 15 
ACM Digital Library 251 244 7 
Wiley Inter Science Journal Finder 81 79 2 
Elsevier Science Direct 33 32 1 
Springer Link 155 154 1 
ISI Web of Knowledge 54 53 1 
Engineering Village 93 93 0 
Total 773 746 27 
E. Data Extraction Process 
We created a data extraction form using MS Excel. Meta-
data such as author, title, year and publication source were 
collected with descriptive data fields such as  topic, challenges 
and proposed best practices. To identify best practices, we 
followed the definition given by Williams [11]: “A best 
practice is a software development practice that, through 
experience and research, has proven to reliably lead to a 
desired result and is considered to be prudent and advisable to 
do in a variety of contexts.” 
F. Validity of the Process 
The main threats to the validity of the process are the study 
selection, inaccuracy in data extraction, incorrect classification 
of studies, research methods and types, and potential author 
bias. In order to ensure that process of selection and inaccuracy 
in data extraction was unbiased, we followed Kitchenham and 
Charters [9] recommendations. In relation to concepts used in 
the search, we assume there is no incorrect definition for FTS, 
because the research area is not consolidated as of yet.  
Regarding the study’s classification and findings, at least 
two researchers discussed each paper. In case of disagreement, 
the issue was discussed until a consensus. Therefore, there is a 
possibility that the extraction process may have resulted in 
removing some papers which should be included.  
IV. RESULTS 
This section presents the results from the research questions 
we defined for the SLR.  
A. Challenges Reported in the Literature for FTS (RQ1) 
To answer RQ1, we mapped the challenges in these three 
categories. We also calculated the frequencies of challenges  in 
different studies (Column 3). These findings are listed in Table 
2. 
TABLE II.  FTS CHALLENGES 
No Challenge (CH) Freq. Reference 
COORDINATION 
01 Time zone differences 9 
[9][12] [13] [14] [15] 
[16] [17] [18] [19] 
02 
Daily handoff cycles or  handing off 
work-in progress (unfinished objects) 
9 
[1] [6] [7] [8] [13] 
[15] [18] [20] [21] 
03 Geographic dispersion  3 
[6] [15] [22] 
04 Cost estimation 3 
[17] [21] [23]  
05 Loss of  teamness 2 [6] [24] 
06 Number of sites 1 [13] 
07 Coordination breakdown 1 [6] 
08 Managerial difficulties 1 
[25] 




Communication difficulties (socio 
cultural diversity) 
8 
[1] [6] [7] [13]  [15] 
[16] [22] [25]  
11 Synchronous communication 5 [4] [7] [8] [17] [24] 
12 Language differences 3 [15] [18] [22]  
13 Loss of communication richness 2 [6] [23] 
14 Technical difficulties 1 [25] 
15 





Cultural differences (increase in 
number of development sites, lack of 
synchronous communication) 
7 
[1] [6] [13] [15] [18] 
[16] [22]  
17 Different technical backgrounds 3 [16] [17] [19] 
 
B. Best Practices Recommended for FTS (RQ2) 
Table 3 shows the outcomes from RQ2. Each best practice 
identified is described in the next. 
TABLE III.  BEST PRACTICES FOR FTS 
No. Best Practices (BP) Freq. Reference 
01 Agile methods 6 
[1] [6] [16] 
[17] [23] [26]  
02 Use of technology for knowledge sharing 6 
[9] [20] [26] 
[27] [28] [29]  
03 Process documentation 3 [17] [27] [30] 
04 
Use of an FTP Server (or data repository)  
to exchange code and documents 
3 [6] [27] [28] 
05 Time window 3 [4] [3] [31] 
06 TDD (Test-driven development) 2 [7] [32] 
07 Application of FTS for testing 2 [1] [6]  
08 
Overlap of one hour between distributed 
teams 
2 [3] [33] 
09 
Calendar of handoff sessions should be 
clearly defined 
2 [3] [33] 
10 Backup teams 2 [3] [33] 
11 CPro concept 2 [23] [32] 
12 Implementation of ‘tracking system’  2 [3] [33] 
13 
Use of proper communication technologies 
or tools 
2 [4] [25] 
14 Scrum stand-up meetings 2 [23] [34]  
15 Face-to-face communication 2 [18] [31] 
16 Time zone management 2 [3] [12]  
17 Pair programming 1 [27] 
18 Application of FTS for testing and 
development phases 
1 [21] 
19 Daily exchange of the project status by 
technologies 
1 [28] 
20 Daily handoffs of 30 minutes duration with 





22 Clean handoff  and  sticky handoff 
interactions 
1 [35] 
23 Wikis and online forums to share 
knowledge between team members 
1 [23] 
24 Low task granularity 1 [24] 
25 Task distribution by sequencing or 
dependency 
1 [27] 
26 Emails out-of-hours 1 [31] 
27 Informal, unplanned and ad hoc 
communication 
1 [15] 
28 Corporate technologies 1 [4] 
29 
Models of emails and electronic messages 
1 [36] 
30 Opt out for  development sites where team 
members could speak the same language 
1 [31] 
31 At least one hour of overlap between two 
production sites 
1 [33] 
32 Teams distribution across two or three sites 1 [37] 
33 Meetings between team members for 
building trust 
1 [15] 
34 Team members with same culture 1 [18] 
35 
Cultural awareness training 
1 [17] 
36 
Similar code patterns 
1 [27] 
 
 BP01- Agile methods: agile methods or adaptive 
approaches aim to adapt quickly to software development 
environments. Agile methods also emphasize communication 
and collaboration in an iterative software development process 
[26]. 
 BP02 - Use of technology for knowledge sharing: many 
technologies are available to make knowledge sharing easier 
between the teams. Tang et al. [4] and Gupta et al. [20] 
recommend technologies such as, webcams and instant 
messaging software to improve communication between the 
team members distributed across multiple sites. 
 BP03- Process documentation: implementation of this 
practice ensures availability of technical documentation. It also 
can be used to maintain a history of FTS implementation, 
which would subsequently improve the decision making 
process. 
 BP04 - Use of an FTP Server (or data repository) to 
exchange code and documents: this practice consists of the use 
of a common data repository to exchange code and documents 
between team members. Pro ject files and code can be stored in 
this data repository. All team members should have full access 
to this data repository [6] [27]. 
 BP05 - Time window: this practice is used by the teams 
to minimize collaboration conflicts between sites. It provides 
opportunities for synchronous interactions without prior 
schedule definition [31].  
 BP06 – Test Driven Development (TDD): this practice 
provides an approach for incremental software development, in 
which software units are developed in small pieces. This 
approach does not require initial design details as software 
units are incrementally developed following test-before-code 
stile [38].   
 BP07 - Application of FTS for testing: testing is the best 
software development phase to implement FTS [21]. In this 
phase, small and low complexity tasks can be handled regularly 
between production sites separated by different time zones. 
 BP08 - Overlap of one hour between distributed teams: 
to perform handoffs at the beginning and at the end of each 
working day are necessary to ensure an overlap of one hour 
between the distributed teams, in order to provide opportunities 
for synchronous communication [3] [33].  
 BP09 - Calendar of handoff sessions should be clearly 
defined: this practice is used to provide better communication 
between teams. It allows the teams to interact daily according 
to the same timetable [33].  
 BP10 - Backup teams: this practice is used to give 24/7 
support during holidays and weekends. Implementation of 
Backup teams ensures that information is not lost due to a 
probable communication channel breakdown during the 
national holidays and weekends [33] recommends that at least 
10% of the teams must be available to implement this practice.   
 BP11 - CPro concept: CPro is an agile software process 
that improves the CP (Composite Persona) performance. It also 
assigns workloads to the different members of a CP, in a way 
that maximizes productivity [32]. 
 BP12 - Implementation of ‘tracking system’: ‘tracking 
system’ is implemented to check teams’ performance in GSD 
environments. This practice aims to plan and control events 
that can result in delays for projects [33]. 
 BP13 - Use of proper communication technologies or 
tools: communication between FTS teams can be carried out 
using proper communication technologies or tools  [28] such as, 
telephone calls, emails and IM. Furthermore, many 
communication technologies and tools  are available to support 
communication between distributed teams. 
 BP15 - Face-to-face communication: in FTS context, 
the end-product quality may suffer due to lacking of options 
available for synchronous communication [18]. Rich 
communications media like face-to-face tend to be more 
efficient than media such as telephone or email [31].  
 BP16- Time zone management: time management is 
necessary to fit the teams’ working hours for a good overlap 
[12]. However, choosing sites for a good overlap is not always 
possible. Time zone differences became manageable when is 
possible to negotiate teams working hours. 
 BP18 - Application of FTS for testing and development 
phases: evidence from studies conducted on software industry 
shows that FTS is effective for testing as well as development 
phases. These phases can work well in FTS because handoffs 
are structured and granulate [1].  
 BP19- Daily exchange of the project status by 
technologies: this practice recommends the use of technologies 
such as, telephone calls, video conferences or emails for the 
daily exchange of the project status. Telephone calls and video 
conferences provide synchronous communication for real time 
interactions [28]. These technologies may be used in 
conjunction with others.  
 BP20 - Daily handoff of 30 minutes duration with each 
development site: Hess and Audy [7] recommend that handoff 
sessions should be of 30 minutes duration between the two 
sites. According to these authors, 30 minutes are sufficient to 
transfer tasks and discuss task details.  
 BP21 - Screen sharing: screen sharing contributes to 
transfer knowledge between team members [4]. Its use makes 
easy to understanding the informat ion that is been discussed.  
 BP22 - Clean handoff and sticky hands-off interactions: 
this practice discusses punctual questions related to the project. 
On the other hand, sticky hands-off interactions are more 
intense, but can be used effectively [35]. 
 BP23 - Wikis and online forums to share knowledge 
between team members: this practice consists of creating an 
internal wiki and online forums as a knowledge base in order to 
share problems and solutions. Both of these provide informal 
knowledge in a structured format.  
 BP24 - Low task granularity: FTS can be effective for 
software development in context to low task granularity, such 
as, bug correction or call center activities; i.e. technical support 
[24].  
 BP25 - Task distribution by sequencing or dependency: 
in the sequencing or dependency distribution, one task is 
divided between two or more members who are distributed 
across different time zones. One member would transfer the 
task to another member localized in a different site. This 
member would take up the task and would continue from the 
point since the preceding team’s member made the last change. 
This practice allows for 24 hours working development [27].  
 BP26 - Out-of-hours emails: time zone difference 
between the development sites may invariably make team 
members to perform part of their work at home. Out-of-hour 
emails help to reduce potential delays between sites. This 
practice can be implemented by providing free internet access 
and laptops for all teams involved on the project [31]. 
 BP27 - Informal, unplanned and ad hoc 
communication: BP27 is important to support collaboration 
between the teams. It can be implemented through discussion 
pairs [15]. 
 BP28 - Corporate technologies: BP28 recommends 
technologies such as, video conferencing, screen sharing and 
other corporate resources for the teams attending meetings 
from their homes. This practice provides more flexible 
interaction windows to increase connectivity between the 
teams [4].  
 BP29 - Models of email and electronic messages: a 
unique message template could be used to assign specific 
meaning to a message, for example, technical and non-
technical requests could be distinguished by using different 
message templates. These templates should describe the 
essential information with fields that could facilitate in 
recalling information typically included in the actual message. 
 BP30 - Opt out for development sites where team 
members could speak the same language: many problems 
occur due to language issues. Choosing offshore teams with the 
same language is advantageous for FTS [31].  
 BP31 - At least one hour of overlap between two 
production sites: Management of time overlaps between sites 
reduces communication and coordination problems during 
handoff sessions [26]. Moreover, effective management of 
overlaps helps to promote 27/4 support.  
 BP32 - Teams distribution across two or three sites: this 
BP defines the number of sites for FTS, which must be at least 
two sites [37]. More than three sites may result in coordination 
problems. 
 BP33 - Meetings between team members for building 
trust: meetings are used to establish or reestablish trust, 
increase in the number of project meetings would definitely 
help to increase the level of trust among the team members; 
whereas, reduction in it would definitely hamper the cause 
[15].  
 BP34 - Team members with the same culture: team 
members who share the same culture develop trust more 
quickly than those who come from different culture [18]. 
Furthermore, team members from the same culture are more 
inclined to establish trust than the team members from different 
culture. 
 BP35 - Cultural awareness training: BP35 aims to 
develop cultural awareness  among team members. This 
practice should be implemented at the beginning to educate 
team members on each others culture.  
 BP36- Similar code patterns: similar code patterns 
allow team members to understand and identify changes made 
in the code since the last handoff session. Furthermore, similar 
code patterns can avoid reworking [27]. 
V. DISCUSSION 
We investigated the findings from 27 relevant studies that 
were published since 1990. As a result, we obtained as results 
17 challenges and 36 best practices  for FTS implementation. 
Related to the challenges identified, our analysis focuses on 
the frequencies of them. This makes possible to see which 
categories have been emphasized in past research and thus to 
identify gaps and possibilities for future research.  
In the Coordination category, a great number of studies 
report time zone differences and daily handoff cycles as 
challenges for FTS implementation. This result makes sense, 
considering that time zone differences are the main 
characteristic of FTS projects and daily handoff cycles are used 
two or three times a day  to transfer tasks between sites [1]. In 
addition, within Coordination, seven more challenges were 
found in three studies. Although these findings point to lower 
frequencies, not identifying the challenges can lead to negative 
consequences for FTS projects. Unfortunately, we found very 
few successful cases of FTS. One of the reasons for this may 
be that companies do not deal effectively with coordination 
challenges. 
Eight studies reported Communication difficult ies, often 
related to the socio-cultural diversity of teams [15]. We also 
found five studies reporting synchronous communication as a 
challenge. According to [18] [31] the lacking of face-to-face 
communication in GSD pro jects is a main obstacle to 
communication. In FTS, making opportunities for spontaneous 
interaction can result in a large amount of communication 
overhead introduced during task handoffs [8]. 
Language differences and loss of communication richness 
is mentioned as a challenge caused by socio-culture distance 
[15]. Technical difficulties are related to the disparity in 
infrastructure whereas the management of religious or national 
holidays poses yet another challenge, as they do not coincide 
with those holidays in western locations. 
In the Culture category, we found two challenges cited by 
ten studies. Cultural differences arise due to circumstances 
such as increased numbers of development sites, lack of 
synchronous communication and differing languages. Different 
technical backgrounds can be caused by different skills and 
competencies. Both are determined mainly by social, ethnic 
and religious aspects [15]. 
Related to best practices identified, we have observed that 
BP01 - Agile methods and BP02 - Use of technology for 
knowledge sharing were the most cited in studies  (six studies 
each). BP01 recommends agile methods for FTS. Agile 
methods have high acceptance in the software industry. XP and 
Scrum are the most indicated to implement FTS [7] [23].  
BP02 recommends using technologies to develop FTS 
activities.  Technologies like conference video, telephone calls 
and email are low cost strategies  and may be utilized by 
companies to perform synchronous and asynchronous 
communication between teams. 
 BP03 – Process documentation, BP04 - Use of a FTS 
server (or data repository) to exchange code and documents 
and BP05 - Time window has three studies each.  BP04 and 
BP05 are used to perform handoffs. This result makes sense, 
considering daily handoff cycles as challenges for FTS 
implementation. On the other hand, BP03 is not a usual 
practice adopted by agile methods. However, BP03 provide 
advantages, such as, product and quality service improvement, 
cost reduction and using of resources in the best way.   
Other best practices identified have two studies each. It was 
observed that 51% of best practices report communication 
aspects, 40% coordination aspects and only 8% cultural 
aspects. These findings show a lower percentage of studies 
discussing cultural aspects. However, cultural aspects are not 
less relevant for FTS. Cultural divers ity is discussed as a 
barrier for FTS teams and it can negatively affect on 
understanding level, task development and team effort [33]. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK 
GSD organizations aim to use FTS in order to gain a 
competitive advantage. However, FTS challenges make this 
strategy difficult to implement in a Global environment. 
Moreover, since the existing literature on the area does not 
fully address any concrete approach to successfully implement 
FTS, there remains a big research gap.  In order to fill this gap, 
we performed a SLR and came up with certain FTS practices 
as well as challenges that were reported by different existing 
studies.  
Challenges identified are focused on the main FTS 
characteristics. It appears an immature research area. There are 
many opportunities for future studies  related to coordination, 
communication and culture aspects. 
The analysis of best practices revels that the mostly best 
practices identified are generic best-practices for software 
development. Companies can use its knowledge to adapt its 
own practices to develop FTS. Future studies will aim to 
identify GSD practices associate to FTS challenges, in order to 
minimize potential problems that involve key aspects of FTS.   
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